
Immedia HandySwing Seat
Immedia HandySwing Seat is a soft swivel cushion 
specifically suitable to support turning in and out of 
bed or chair. HandySwing Seat is softer and foldable 
which makes it easier to place under the user.

Immedia AutoTurn
The Immedia AutoTurn facilitates getting in and out 
of a car. Its low friction allows the user to slide and 
turn into the desired position in the car seat. This 
minimises strain and twisting of feet, knees, hips and 
back. AutoTurn is fixed around the car seat with a 
belt and buckle. Handles at the sides can be used to 
assist the user into place.

Immedia 
HandySwing Seat

Immedia Swivel Cushions
FOR TURNING IN SITTING POSITION

INTENDED USE
• In and out of a car
• In and out of bed

DESCRIPTION WIDTH X LENGTH ITEM NO. SPECIFICATIONS

Immedia CM INCH Immedia AutoTurn
~ AutoTurn, swivel cushion for car Ø45 Ø17.7 IM99999 TOP: Velour (polyester)
~ EasyTurn, swivel cushion Ø40 Ø15.7 IM999405 INSIDE: Nylon
~ EasyTurn, swivel cushion Ø45 Ø17.7 IM990454 BACKSIDE: Nylon with PU-coating
~ EasyTurn, swivel cushion Ø50 Ø19.7 IM999505 Immedia EasyTurn
~ HandySwing Seat Ø40 Ø15.7 IM106010 TOP: Velour (polyester)

INSIDE: Nylon
BACKSIDE: Nylon with polyurethane coating
MIDDLE: Polyethylene
Immedia HandySwing Seat
TOP: Polyester

 INSIDE: Nylon

BACKSIDE: Nylon

WASHING INSTRUCTIONS with polyurethane

Can be wiped off. coating.

Immedia EasyTurn

Immedia AutoTurn

Immedia EasyTurn
Immedia EasyTurn is a soft swivel cushion that makes 
it easier for the user to get in and out of a car or 
bed. EasyTurn is easy to apply and use. 



Immedia PediTurn HARD
Immedia PediTurn SOFT

INTENDED USE
• Support moving feet during seated transfer 
• Transfer between bed and wheelchair 
• Transfer between wheelchair, chair, shower 

chair, toilet, commode 
• Transfer in and out of a car

Immedia PediTurn
SWIVEL CUSHION FOR THE FLOOR

DESCRIPTION WIDTH X LENGTH ITEM NO. SPECIFICATIONS

Immedia PediTurn CM INCH Immedia PediTurn SOFT
~ SOFT, swivel cushion for floor, black Ø40 Ø15.7 IM99836GT TOP: Toughtek
~ HARD, swivel cushion for floor, grey Ø38 Ø15 IM99700 INSIDE: Nylon

UNDERSIDE: Toughtek
Immedia PediTurn HARD
MATERIAL: ABS/TPU
INSIDE: HDPE 
FIXING: Brass/steel

WASHING INSTRUCTIONS

Can be wiped off.

Immedia PediTurn is a swivel cushion that facilitates 
transfer between sitting positions, such as bed to 
wheelchair. It is used when the user cannot move 
their feet during the transfer. 

Available in two options:

• Immedia PediTurn SOFT: a soft cushion suitable 
when the user is not wearing shoes. It has a non-
slip surface on both sides to avoid sliding out of 
position.

• Immedia PediTurn HARD: a hard plate suitable 
when the user is wearing shoes.


